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FAMOUS DOCTOR’S 

PRESCRIPTION.

AbiXtt twenty year« ago 1 began to bn nk out with I-. zema on my 
h«ail, leg» an.I arm», an I < onunenccl lri-*liiieiit with the l»xal do« tor», 
but <li»l not get mui h reltei. I continued to treat the di«c<i»e under 
the direction ot dtflerenl phvwieian« for two year», amt at the • t»rl of 
that time they Mid tlte di»ei«e was chronic. I tlien »iuit them and 
tned vartou» oinunent'., «alvei», lotiona, etc., fcn anothei two year 
but <«>on t na» a* Im<I off an bef. re, so I finally deci.ie.t to let me.licine 
alone, au»l (or twelve or thirteen year I »uffere»! intenaely from the 
HcMiua. During the time I l<>u about half of my hair. At lo»t J t<- 
Kin S. & 8., »loubtfiil of a dura, be« him- tlte «liw» e had run on »olong, 
Inrt I • ■" U
continual t ■ t.ke it. After taking S. S. .. f ,r .while I wt,< unpl'.-t« lv 
c '.trrd of the la z«*ina, not hr ing a -1 ngle ««,a4 left on my body, which 
before wit nhnoat conipletely covered with the eruption. I waiteil 
until the Spring to »ee if it would return, hut have seen no »igns of it. 
r tdain »a,i*iic<l tin* cure . ¡termanrnt. It h.i? been acveral -.-ar» now 
amt I »Io not Itel .»el will «¡ver h .ny rttarn of the troible.

1017 Hackberry St, Ottumwa, lo»sx F. C. NORFOLK.
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Washington Modifies ! 
ments Made to the

Interviewers

State
GEIS SEVERELY BEATEN
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1\X hat S. S. S. ditl for Mr. Norfolk it can do for every one who is 

■fflicii-d «¡th i Ml ano ol
who have cured tlieins' v by lie itpi'k- ptocev, of purifying the 
blood and removing the c i isr from ihe circulation. Wc want you to 
be cured if you hr. ■ nj 11 n il I c. and shall cn h avor in this short 

to tell you ju t why S. S S. will i. c »mpli!h tlte d< sired result.
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New York, March 20.—Albert Ulrich, a white carpenter 
arrested last night for a felonious assault upon Booker T. Wash 
ington, the negro educator, was brought into court toda<y and 
held in $1500 bail. Washington was unable to appear. He ia 
in a hospital suffering from numerous injuries alleged to have 
been received at the hands of Ulrich. One of the wounds.in his 
scalp required sixteen stitches.

Ulrich attacked Washington following the charges of Mrs. 
Ulrich that a negro had addressed her in the hall of their resi- 
dence. Washington claims he is the innocent victim of an 
atrocious assault. His statement is as follows:

“I received a letter from my secretary saying that D. C. 
Smith, auditor of Tuskegee College, was in New York city and 
desired to see me. This letter 3aid Mr. Smith was stopping 
with his cousin, giving the name and address. On Sunday I 
attended church services twice, and after speaking at one 
church in the evening, I recalled the letter concerning Smith and 
decided to look him up, but I discovered I had left the letter at 
the hotel. I thought I could recall the name as something like 
Moore, and the address being on West 63rd street, I went there 
and commenced to look at the name plates on the letter boxes 
and in the halls of different houses, seeking the 
Smith s cousin. It was while thus engaged I was

Now York, March 21.- Represen
tative» of the royalty and ari»to«'ra<y 
of Europe, as well mh of American 
tnulti-milllonalres, will be on hand in 
goodly numbers at the auction sale 
of Pau) A. Borg's world-famous sta
ble of show horse» this evening. The 
coronation events scheduled for Lon
don next June have created a great 
demand for fine show animals, us 
King G»-orgi: has decreed that no 
automobiles will be permitted In the 
coronation procession, 
stood that ~ ‘
through a 
among the

The vast 
to a place I 
pared» will be mounted on spirit«'») 
horses, while others will be seated in 
richly appointed e<|itlpages drawn by 
hordes. Of course, no second-rate 
animals will be permitted in so mo
mentous a procession, and for that 
reason the American bidders for the 
Sorg hors»-» will have to reach deep 
In their purses if they outbid the 
Englishmen. The big international 
horse show in London will b<* one 
of the umarteut affairs held during 
the coronation ceremonies, and tills 
has also led to a demand for show 
horses The winner of th«' < oachlng 
Marathon will be th«- most envied 
man in England, and the pairs, sin
gles and four-ln-hands that make up 
the Sorg string are all world cham
pions. The man who gets th«* top- 
hotchers at tonight's sale will doubt
less win easily al the shows in Lon- 
d >n. "aris and New York.

Among th»' horses offered are tlte 
appointment road four. Grey Eagle, 
Red Eagle, Jim- Shelby and Fatty 
Bates; the champion racing four, the 
Bird, the Hara, Tom Mountain and 
Brother Jack; the coa. h horses, the 
Volunteer and Queen of the Road, 
holders of many records; Vanity 
Fair, hackney marc, winner of forty- 
five blue ribbons at national and in
ternational shows; Royal Victoria, 
another famous ha»'kney mare; th«* 
ladles' pair. Torment and Tease, and 

I'tnany other fljie animals. Horsemen 
say that as high as $40,000 will be 
pahl for the racing team of trotters.

Mr. Sorg will k< ep only his coacb 
lug fours, and with these and his 
famous road coach, Old Sport, will 
leave New York early in April for a 
transcontinental coach'.ug trip to San 
Francisco. By driving a four-ln-hand 
across the continent. Mr. Sorg ex
pects to establish a recor«! that will 
stand for ntauy years.

The arrangements for the trip have 
been on a lavish schedule. H»' will 
have an. equipment of two coaches, 
seventy-five horses, forty men and 
two special cars for the conveyance 
of the paraphernalia. The route of 
the New York Central «ill be fotlow- 
♦■d closely to Chicago, and the teams 
will be shipped ahead each day to 
await the coming of the «each and 
the rest In the interval. The stages 
are to be twelve miles, and at the 
end of each stage the keepers are to 
be waiting with a fresh team. The 
extra coach will be carried on one of 
the cars, to be used in case of Atreak 
down, and a blacksmith will accom
pany the party to make needed re
pairs. William G. Grant, a*profes
sional whip who has been in charge 
of Mr. Sprg's stables, will alternate 
with Mr. Sorg in driving.

| Mr. Sorg is thirty-two years of age 
and is’a son of Paul J. Sorg. the 
multi-millionaire tobacco manutac- 

1 turer. He tacan his horse show ca
reer many ^Brs ago and has won 
many notal^F successes with his 
strings, defeating Alfred G. Vander
bilt In the ten-mile road race at the 
last national horse show in Madison 
Square garden.
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New York, March 21.—Before 
leaving th»* Hotel .Manhattan to go to 
the police court. Dr. Booker T. Wash
ington denied the reported Interviews 
with him, In which he was quoted 
as having said a letter or telegram 
had caused his presence in West 63rd 
etreet Sunday night when he was se
verely beaten. There were rumors at 
th»- hotel that Washington might de- 
»■id»' at the last moment not to pros
ecute Albert Ulrich, the carpenter, 
who is charged with the assault.

As a matter of fact. Dr. Washing
ton said later, amplifying his earlier 
statement, that he had reieived such 
a letter, but it did not figure in his 
search, 
up the 
recall, 
Daniel 
college, 
ily nan: 
it was at Ko.
S) last Sunday night he went to the 
house and looked over the names on 
the letter boxes.

Washington did not take the stand. 
Instead, Ulrich waived examination

Infortunately he had torn 
letter. As nearly as he could 
his secretary wired him that 
Smith, auditor of Tuskegee 
would be found with a fam- 

led McCrary, and he thought 
at No. 11 West 63rd street.
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and saw a manthe time. I went out 
in the hall of the vestibule, a door 
ahead of me."

Ulrich said he .«aw the negro re
enter the hallway later and saw him 
bending down and peering into a key 
hole. Ulrich further said the negro 
swung a blow at his jaw when he 
asked what he wanted, and that 
when he went after the negro the 
latter fell twice In his effort to es
cape.
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such as Acne, Psoriasis, etc. In 1 
diseases the pores, hair follicle; 
protrude to lite outer sut f.ice. 
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S S S cures Skin de • a? ■' 4 
ind removing the hum»>ts Iron« 
heated circulation, builds it up k 
multiplies its rich, nutritious corpuscles, and adds to its purity and 
nourishing qualities in »■' rj way. Then the skin, instead d being 
Irritated and inflamed by fiery humors and acids, is nourished, soothed 
and softened by a plentiful supply of rich, pure blood. S. S. S. is the 
greatest of all blood purifiers and therein lies its ability to cure skin 
diseases. It cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Sait Rheum, pimples, boils, 
rushes and all eruptions of the cuticle. These troubles cannot remain 
when the cause h is been removed, and S. S S. will certainly remove 
the cause by put tfving the blood. Book on Skin Disea es free to all 
who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA
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At Dallas. Or.. March 21, 1 
Lloyd Pickard, of Eugene, and 
Elsie Ray. of Dalias. They arr 
In this city on the aftern ion t 
today and were v elct meu i»y a 1 
number of their young friends, 
groom is one of the c’.erks at 
postoffice.

Eu-At the home of the bride In 
gene. Sunday, March 19,,1911, Mrs. 
Augusta Reed and Carl Grate. Rev. F 
H. Neff officiating.
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INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE

Eugene Merchants Do Not Fa
vor Plan of Farmers' Line

Phone Users
Protective asso- 

tneeting lust night. 
It»’ the sens»’ of the 
the association does 
proposed plan of the 

users to estab-

At the Eugen»1 hospital at
inday, March 19, 1911. Jos. Nurre. 

. jed 6o years. Death followed an 
operation performed several days ago 
for obstruction of Jhe bowels. Th»' 
remains will he LaltAn i<» fairojt, Ia..1 
his ol«l lion:»', for burial, leaving on 
this evening's train and leaving Port
land on the fast train tomorrow' 
morning a: 10 o', lo for Omaha. 
Mr. Nuri'- had lived n Eugene for 
the past four yeii>, but spent much’ 

g part 
owner of two corn canneries, one at 
Minden. Iowa, and the other at Blair. 
Nebr. He traces a wifi- and the fol
lowing children: Mrs. F. J. Berger, 
of Eugene: J.is J., and Henry, living 
in Iowa, an«l Miss Lizzie Nurre,’ of 
Eugene. Mr. and Mrs. Berger and 
Miss g.izzie and their mother will ac
company the remains to Iowa.

At his horn»' near Madison postof
fice west " —
March 20, 
years, from pneumonia, 
wife and two grown daughters, 
funeral will be held 
home Thursday with interment in the 
Lisle cemetery.

of Eugene, at 10 a. in., on
1911. Eric Hall, aged 60 

He leaves a 
The 

at the family

CHARLES WHEELER
SERIOUSLY injured

in «■-z

BOOKER T, WASHINGTON.

last night
We live

my 
on

Ulrich.
lawyers and others in 
day. said:

“About nine o’clock 
wife went for a walk,
the lower floor of a house at No. 111- 
2 West 63rd street. When she re
turned she sa’d that she had seen a 
negro in the hall and that he had 
spoken to her. •

Mr. and Mrs. Revette and Knowles, 
friends of ours, were in the house at

Premier Stolypin and Associ
ates Hand in Their

designations

Petersburg, March 20.—The

WINNIPEG WANTS
NO BLACK CITIZENS

Winnipeg. Man., March 21.—Of
ficers of the immigration department 
left today for Emerson, on the bor
der, to stop the entry into Canada of 
165 negroes from 
tended to settle 
Northwest. The 
lias appealed to 
Consul General .Jones has been in
structed to see that they get through.

Oklahoma who in
in the Canadian 

railway company 
Washington and

wait
ses-

with

on advice of his counsel and will 
for trial at the court of spec.al 
sions at a date not yet made.

Washington came into cjurt
Ilia head heavily bandaged and ac
companied by an elderly white man 
who said he was former Governor 
Pinchback. of Louisiana. As I’lrich 
walked out of the court room after 
furnishing bai1 he said:

"I guess notning will ever come of 
this."

matter of the application 
Reta Brackett to register 
to the following described

H. C Ml"f ZÌO», 
Eugene over night.

the

The Merchants’ 
elution at ■ its 
voted that it 
meeting that 
not favor the
farmer telephon»' 
ILIi an independent central station 
In Eugene to I»' used exclusively by 
th»' farmer? However, a committee 
of three members was appointed to 
meet with the farmers at a mealing 
to be held on April 1 to discuss the 
matter. It is learned that the farm
ers have been corresponding with 
the Home Telephon»' company In re
gard to putting in the independent 
station here, but it is not known 
with whnt success.

A committee was named to take 
stops toward securing two additional 
mall carriers In the city. Tb» mat
ter of keeping the postofflco eloseil 
on Sundays was brought up l»et in
asmuch ar. It was decided that the 
matter was outside the jurisdiction 
of th»' association no action was tak
en.

A third committee was named to ( 
confer with the Oregon Powe? .oom-1 
pany In regard to employing Ahldrl-1 
cans exclusively in Its construction, 
work. Other minor matters wore 
taken up and six new members wore 
voted in.

Notice Is hereby given that Dalton 
Gulley has been appointed >by the 
county court of Lane con r, Ore
gon. administratiir of tho 
Benjamin F. Gtiil^. deceased.

All persons havaii ms against
said estate are ti<^ to present

to said ad- 
office of C. A. 
>ne. Oregon. 
. the date of 

thiAnotice. 
tregiB. this 20th 

I.... \
DALTON Gl’II.EY,

Administrator of the estate of 
Benjamin F. Oitiley, deceased. C. 
Winternieier, attorney for estate.
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cabinet of Premier Stolypin resigned 
today.

Dissension arose over a measure 
adopted w hich compelled them to 
adhere more strictly to the treaty of 
1881, particularly as it affected Rus- 

j sian trade in Mongolia, has been re
ported recently. It has been stated 
that the Chinese government was 
dealt with more vigorously than was 
justified in the opinion of the master 
of finance, who was not enthusiastic 
over the heavy expenses necessitated 
by the military demonstration 
against China. At the same time the: 
cabinet as a whole has been severly' 
criticized in the douma for failing to 
maintain Russian prestige abroad.

The Stolypin ministry was formed 
July 22. 1 906.

The emperor has accepted the res
ignation ot the premier and it is re
ported has signed the appointment 
of Minister of Finance Kokovsoff to 
be the new minister.

It was said later that Premier 
Stolypin presented his resignation 
during an audience with the emper
or yesterday, as an outcome of the 
action of tbe counsel of ministers in 
rejecting a clause referring to the 
Polish electoral college, which was 
an integral part of a bill introduced 
by Zeemstuo for self-government 
the Northwestern province.

In, the 
of Clara 
the title 
premises:

Lots numbered 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9. 10. 11 and 12 in block num
ber» d 1. of replate of lots H and I 
in Sunset row, in Lane county, Ore
gon.

Also lots numbered 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
8, 9. 10. 11 and 12. of block 

of lots H and 
Lane county.

«

Dr B. F. Scalefe was called tedav 
to attend Charier Wheeler, a well- 
known farmer residing between 
Goshen and Pleasant Hill, who was 
struck on the back of the head this 
forenoon by the sw »'ep of a stump
puller and render? I unconscious by 
the blow

Mr. Wheeler wns nt 
number of other men 
with the stump-puller, 
thing went wrong an»l 
sweep of the machine ’ 
hint witji terrific force, 
ed unconscious a greate 
day. 
whether or not the injury is fatal.

6, 7. 
numbered 2. of replat
1. in Sunset, row, in
Oregon.

Also lots numbered
6, 7. s.. 9. 10, 11 and 12. of block 
numbered 3. of replat
I. in Suns»'t row, in 
Oregon.

Also lots numbered
6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 12. of block 
numbered 4. of replat of lots H and 
1. In Sunset row in uane county, Ore
gon.

Also lots numbered - and 2 of 
block numbered 5, of replat of lots 
11 and I. in Sunset row in Lane 
county. Oregon.

Also lots 1 and 2 of block 6, of 
replat of lots H and I in Sunset row
in Lane county, Oregon.

All as described more definitely 
in said replat as recorded on page 
aS of plat book number 4, of Laue
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J H. TUTTLE SUFFERS
BROKEN ARM
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st through, under

J. H. Tuttle, who resides on the 
river road three miles bi'low Eugene, 
was kicked on til«' shoulder by a colt 
Sunday and the large hone of the 
arm was broken. We was exercis
ing the colt, holding it with a long 
rope. The animal was running 
around in a circle and Mr. Tuttle at
tempted to get it to reverse and go 
the other way. but the volt refused 
Mid suddenly kicked out with both 
feet .striking Its owner with such 
force an vo break the bone.

58 of plat book number 4, of 
county records.

against
Henry Schober, defendant, all to 

whom it may concern take notice.
That on the 10th day of March 

A. I).. 1911, an application was filed 
by said Clara Retai Brackett in 
circuit court of Lane county, for 
tial registration of the title of 
land above des»-ribcd.

Now. unless you appear on or 
fore the fifteenth day of April 
D., 1911. and show cause why such 
application shall not be granted, the 
same w ill be taken as confessed, and 
a decree wilt be entered according 
to the prayer of the apntication, and 
you will be forever barred from dis
puting the same.

STACY M. KUS8ELL, 
Clerk, 

C. A. WINTER.MEIER. 
Applicant's attorney.

Se.il of the circuit court. wkly. 
GIVES-----------------------------

Woven Wire 
rauder can e 
over, Page 1 Lui try Fence.

1
Galvanized^y the same proce 

tame manner asl

or

¡autaélzed or r?ari-
Suthi’rland's 
aranteed to 

is harm-

Do not need to b 
fled by a physic! 
Eagle Eye Salv 
cure th»»m wlthou^bain. 
less and a sureybire for gfltuillated 
lids.

Department of the Interior. V. S. 
land office at Roseburg, Oregon. 
March 14, 1911.

Notice is hereby given t 1t Asa 
Johnson, of Pleasant Hill Jregon. 
who. on August 1. 1909. u: te Horae- 

istoad entrj. serin! numbe^0 5251, for 
lots 1. 2. frtinil 4, sect 
ship 19 S.. ige 2

. meridian, has 
j ikn to make 
| proof, to «'»tablis 
above described 
kins, U. S. cot 
Oregon, on 
1911. z

Claimant» names as wltnei 
ns Williaihs. of Pleasant Hi Ore
gon; Jules Anderson. of Pleasant 
Hill. Oregon: Clarence P. Johnson, 
of Pleasant Hilt. Oregon; Oeorge W. 
Ktmbell, t.f Pleasant Hill, Oregon. 

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
Register.

Ftyink L. Armitage, has
’rinistMttor

____TyJ^, de- 
courtjm Lane

is against 
tried to pre- 

• vouchers, 
. the law 

p. Ore-1 
date

X
from

1911.

gon, within six tonths 
of this notice.

Dated February 11. 
FRANK L. ARMITAGE.

Administrator.
L. BILYEU, Attorney. fll

THE FOLDS THAT HANG ON 
Are readily v.uri'd bv Dr. Hell’« I’lne- 
Tar Honey’. It ^eU/ves the cold and 
atopa the coufclb'S^ere ia only one 
genu in«. z

the 
inl- 
tne 2 5c tubea^at all dealers.

12, town- 
. Willamette 

itici» ».i intim 
commutation 

to the land 
W. W. Cal

at Eugene, 
; of April,

e
sslot
29th «

s: Eli-

Alex Collina, of Jasper, was in 
Eugene over night.

ANOTHER STORE TO BE
ESTABLISHED HERE

Eugene is soon to have another 
, larg«' store. Tit»' Carlton syndicate.. 
, which has stores in all large cities 

of the coast, has decided to open a 
. similar house in Eugene this spring.) 
. and It is said that the goods have 

already been ordered, but th«' exact 
, location is not learned. It is said, 
. that they have a good down-town 

building with plenty of room.
The stores conducted by tliis syn

dicate are five, ten and fifteen-cent 
stores and are always heavy adver- 

,! tisers. They do a big business where- 
^ever located.

PROMPT

William H. 
ington. D. f 
pleasure in 
used Dr. Bell’s
it gave me alts

20,IHM» TI BES

Of Sutherlan« 
were sold In 191 
of complaint, thou 
sold under a posit 
is good for nothlp 
your druggist.

Eagle Eye Salve 
nqt one word 

ry tube was 
guarantee. It 

Ask

l»lt. in I i s tvn-rin

woven in the' 
famous Page Btock Fence, 
fence is extraordinarily stroni 
tnfeshesrange in 
t3 the ground to^nches at 
Its great strengtlXkeeps J 
stock. Its fineness^ wean 
in the poultry. \ f

17!» inch<

Ft
I«

his
Its 

fcióse 
lie top. 
it the 
keeps

We carry a full line 
Standard Stock Fence, 
Sheep Fence, etc.

111 »Pinie 
log and

It pays to protect youriIt pays to protect yout? poultryl 
Let us show you what I’agfe Poultry 
Fence can do iu actual testa* Call 
and get special xiricas.

sudden attack of Cholera Morbus’ 
dangerous. .lyeep Dr. Bell’s Anti-

- - dp*e relieves al
so cures Diar- 

all Bowel

A
la
Pain at hand, 
most Instantly, 
rhoea. Cramps, Flux 
Complaints. » *

fi., of Wash-1 
I take great ¡ 

eg you I have
Jnffhkjjar-Honey, aud j 
>st insrlhat relief, ¡

Douglas, 
s^ays: 
iiv

A. P. Hunt was in the city over 
uight from Lowell.

Spay-Wymlre Co.. Cottage Grove 
Creswell Wdw. Co.. Creswell.
Quackenbush & Bona, Eugene.


